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Product Overview

Use with TV

Check your TV's audio output options and connect according to the following.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jack Options</th>
<th>3.5mm/ Aux Out</th>
<th>3.5mm/ Aux In</th>
<th>RCA jacks labeled &quot;AUDIO OUT&quot;</th>
<th>Other RCA jacks (usually audio IN)</th>
<th>Big Phone Jack (6.35mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natively Supported?</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Go to Section

1. Need to buy converter separately
2. Need to buy converter separately
3. Need to buy converter separately
1 AUX Audio OUT

![Diagram of AUX Audio OUT](image1.png)

3.5mm/AUX headphone jack

---

2 RCA Audio OUT (MUST be labeled Audio OUT!)

![Diagram of RCA Audio OUT](image2.png)

3.5mm to RCA audio cable (not included)
Big Phone Jack Audio Out (6.35mm)

Note:

1. For TVs / AV Receivers with RCA or 6.35mm output, you need to order RCA to 3.5mm converter or 6.35mm to 3.5mm converter separately.
2. Refer to your TVs settings menu as settings differ between brands. After connecting your headphones to the appropriate AUDIO OUT jack, please set your TV audio settings to "Headset" or “External Speakers”. (Please refer to your TV’s manual for details)
3. If you hear one-side sound with “stereo mode” on, please switch to “mono mode” on the inline remote.

Use with mobile phone / PC

You can use the HF039 with any phone, tablet or PC with a 3.5mm audio output jack, but please note there is no microphone function on the HF039.